
 Planting churches everywhere,
for everyone



Send Network
We are

Millions living in North America have not been reached 
with the gospel. But a new church makes change possible 
in an unreached neighborhood. 

  Church planting isn’t just  
a ministry for individual  
planters—it’s a ministry  
for the whole Church. 

Send Network is a partnership of people just like you—
churches and church planters—planting churches  
everywhere for everyone. Send Network church planters 
immerse themselves in a community, learning the rhythms 
and culture as they establish relationships with those who 
do not yet know Jesus. A church plant grows out of the 
evangelism efforts of the planter, his family and his  
core team.  

Send Network’s Supporting, Sending and Multiplying 
Churches provide the prayer and practical support church 
plants need to thrive.



As part of Send Network, your kingdom impact can be  
greater and your support team stronger. Your passion to see  
the Church grow through church multiplication is possible.

Be a church planter
As you launch and grow a new church, there are opportunities 
and challenges—both common to church planting and unique 
to your context. Send Network is here to help you find  
solutions and encourage you, your family and your team along 
the way. From proven assessments to coaching and training  
resources to continued care, Send Network is your partner in  
the church planting journey.
SendNetwork.com

Replant a church
New challenges and legacy expectations intersect in replanting 
ministry. As you navigate the demands of both, we will help you 
move from conflict to cohesive community, shepherding a dying 
church to new life. Our replanters are passionate about sharing 
their wisdom and experiences, along with the tools necessary to 
succeed. 
ChurchReplanters.com

Send or support a church planter
Your church can impact communities beyond your own.  
Sending and Supporting Churches do whatever it takes to help 
a plant become healthy, strong and successful. From providing 
prayer, expertise and resources to sending teams to help with 
specific projects, your church’s investment is encouraging and 
critical. Sending and Supporting Churches are the backbone of 
Send Network.
namb.net/Pastor

Be a church that plants churches
Your church’s ministry can multiply. We can help. The next 
generation of church planters is sitting in your congregation 
today. Whether you desire to develop missional leaders in your 
congregation, grow as a leader or you’re preparing to pastor, a 
residency program may be your next step.
SendNetwork.com/Residencies

https://www.namb.net/send-network/
http://ChurchReplanters.com
http://namb.net/Pastor
https://www.namb.net/send-network/church-planting/residencies/


SendNetwork.com

 Find Your Place in 
Church Planting
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